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BEFORE MEALS.

PRESCRIPTION CLERK: You are to take a teaspoonful before each meal-three times
a day.

NoBODY's DARLING.. Ya-a-s; but, boss, where am I to get the meals ?

THE

has provided its usuial extensive list of
tourist tickets to the various summer
resorts of Canada and New England,
which may be obtained at its different
agencies at very reasonable rates.

Among the most desirable localities
covered by these tickets may be men-
tioned Banff, Vancouver, Victoria,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore, and
San Francisco. The sleeping and din-
ing cars of the company's transcontin-
ental trains are proverbial for their com-
fort and luxury, and now that the hotels
at Banff, Field, Glacier, Fraser Cafion
and Vancouver are all completed and
open for guests, every want of the tra-
veller is carefully provided for.

Tourist tickets to the above men-
tioned points are good for six months
and permit stop over at pleasure.

From Montreal the rates are :
To Banff and return. - $90 00
To Vancouver, Victoria,

Tacoma, Seattle, or
Portland and return, 125 00

To San Francisco and re-
turn, - - - 140 00

From other stations the rates are
proportionately low.

Descriptive books may be obtained
of Company's agents, or by addressing
the Passenger Traffic Manager at
Mntpi

If doctors were only as wise as they look
there wouldn't be any sickness in this world
to speak of.

There is a time when the laziest man can
hurry. It is when the train stops ten minutes
for refreshments.

There is at least one play that is immortal,
and that is "Hamlet," because it will never
"give up the ghost."

"I saw a fly walking in an hourglass the
other day," said Mr. Caution. "He was
making footprints on the sands of time."

Foggs-Just look at that absurd bat ! Why,
it's as tall as a steeple ! Hoggs-What's odd
about that ? Isn't there a belle under it ?

It is stated by experienced persons that a
lark, which is an excellent think to rise with,
is an extremely bad thing to go to bed on.

"Isn't the baby a wee little thing for seven
months?" "Oh, not so very. He's small
naturally. They feed him on condensed milk.

Two children "are making" conundrums
at a party. One asks : "At what time was
Adam married? " " Give it up." "On his
wedding Eve."

Irate matron-Never, sir ; never will you
marry my daughter with my consent. I hate
the very sight of you, sir, and I wish I could
find some way to make you miserable. Ob-
noxious suitor-Well, then, why don't you
become my mother-in-law ?

A Frenchman of this city having received
the photograph of a lady, asked a friend what
was customary under the circumstances.
" Compliment it," said the friend. "Tell
ber its beauty is very rare." " I beg to make
ze acknowledgmong, madame," he said to ber
at their next meeting. "Zee beauty of ma-
dame is vair scarce."

An Iowa woman lost ber false teeth a few
mornings since. She searched all over the
bed and could not tind them. Then she felt a
burning and gnawing pain in ber stomach,
and concluded she had swallowed them. ler
symptoms became alarming and she was
about to send for the doctor, when the lost
teeth were found between the feather and
straw ticks.

Salt Ste._Marie Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the Une
signed and endorsed " Tenders for the Sault
Marie Canal," will be received at this officetU

til the arrival of the eastern and western mailth
TUESDAY, the 23rd day of October next, for
formation and construction of a Canal on the Canadi
side of the river, through the Island of St. Mary-hich

The works will be let in two sections, one of h thwill embrace the formation of the canal thrOUgbe
island ; the construction of locks, &c. The Othertb
deepening and widening of the channel-waY t
ends of the canal; construction of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with plans s
specifications of the works, can be seen at
office on and after TUESDAY, the gth day Of
tober, next, where printed forms of tender can 10
obtained. A like class of information. relative to
works, can be seen at the office of the Local Officer
the Town of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Intending contractors are requested to bear i c1that tenders wiIl not beconsidered unless madesrQ%
in accordance with the printed forms and bec
panied by a letter stating that the person or per
tendering have carefully examined the locaihty
the nature of the material found in the trial pits.

In the case of firms, there must be attachf 1e
actual signatures of the full name, the nature
occupation and residence of each member of the so
and further a bank deposit receipt for the sun%,--
$2o,00o must accompany the tender for the can'l
locks; and a bank deposit receift for the su
$7,500 must accompany the tender for the deePen,,
and widening of the channel-way at both e
piers, &c....

The respective deoosit receiots-cheques W'
be accepted-must be endorsed over to the Minist the
Railways and Canals. and will be forfeited ' tbh
party tendering declines entering into contract ft
works, at the rates and on the terms stated l
offer submitted. cd

The deposit receipt thus sent in will be rettrn
the respective part.es whose tenders are not acceif 9

This Department, however, does not bind itså
accept the lowest or any tenders.

By order,
A. P. BRADLI

Sec

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 8th August, î888.

IV,
:retSfl'

-I w _____________________

ASK FOR THE

CORSr l&G ORSET
It wiIl not roli up or break.

RONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
le PORCHESTRAL and ORGAN SCHOOL

Thorough instruction in every branch of Music,
Vocal, Instrumental, and Theoretical. ly thorougnî

* qualified teachers. The New College Bulding,sl
1e ready clla, erand wll contan every facilty.
Large 3 -manualPipe rganandcapacious Music Hall. Studentsof Orchestral Instruments have thespecial advantae of practical
experience in an orchestra of sixty performers. Vocal Students
take part in a large choruis. gainiing esxperienrcilu Oratorio and
cla',ical work. AlSaens p t e fi in concerts and
lectures on harm ac.us_ and aIothrsbjecs neces a
tar a proper musical edacation. TERMS: - Clasa d
private tuition $5 to $30. For further particulars ad
dres, F. H. TOBINGTON, Director, a 12 &4 l4embroki
Strcct, T ORONTO.

When ordering from
our advertilsers please
mention "The Dominion
Illustrated."

CXSTOR-FLUID.
Registered-A delightfully refreshing pre-
paration for the hair. Should be used
daily. Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents
dandituff, promotes the growth. A perfect

hair dressinsg for the family, 25c per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

fair2ed iard 0O ramrer2tl~x
F . tN

For Dwvellings, Chur-ches and Public Buildings,

Ec aubI nd oq, OFFI'E & SHOW ROoMS,

72 to 76 King St.,W.

TORONTO.1

DRINK LIFE-GIVING ST. LEON WATER.
wHOLESALE AGENCIES:

QUEEC; GINGRAS, LANGLOIS & CO.
MONTREAL : A. POULIN, 54 Victoria Square.
TORONTO: JAS. Goon & Co., 220 & 67 Yonge St.,

and ioia King St., W.

MANUPACTURERS AND) IMPORTERS OF

FINE FURNITURE,
PURE BEDDING,

BRASS BEDSTEADS,
AUSTRIAN BENT WOOD

- •. C RTHAIRS
RAT TANGOODS.

Warerooms: 652 Craig Street,
mE~M~~~•

"i

Si, Lawrence Canali
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

(EALED TENDERS, addressed to the undrc f

d and endorsed "Tenders for the St.a
Canais,-' wiii be ceceived at this office. wuîof,

arrivai of the eastern and western mails on T0o
the 2th day of Septemer next, for the cOnsto 1 be
of two locks and the deepening and enargercts î0th'
upper entrance of the Galops Canal. And fortb
deepening and enlargement of the summit leve of
Cornwall Canal. 'hie construction of a new 10 <,l
each of the three interior lock stations on the C
Canai between the 'Town of Cornwall anid e<'SI
Grove; the deepening and widening the channe
of the canal; construction of bridges, etc. as

A map of each of the localities together Wit he0O
and specitlcations of the respective works C n
on aînd afler Tuesdtzy, the i i.k day o/Se)!ta fe
next, at this office for all the works, and for tiic,
pective works at the following mentioned places -&0 g,

For the works at Galops, at the Lock-keeper 0 cof
Galops. For deepeing the summit level of the
waic Canal, at Dickenson's Landing; and foreab
locks, etc., at iock-stations Nos. 18, a9 and 20"co
Town of Cornwall. Printed forms of tendercai
obtained for the respective works at the places
tioned. a Ah(

In the case of firms there must be attach the
actual signatures of the full name, the nature o
occupation and residence of each member of the of
and further, a bank deposit receiot for the o5I09l
$6,ooo must accompany the tender for the he,Canal works, and a bank depoit receit for glo
of $2,ooo for each section of the works on the sh l0
level of the Cornwall Canal; and for each oft ,e/;
sections on the Cornwall Canal a bank defosit
for thesum of$4,ooo. t

The respective detosit receits--cheque 5i ao
he accepted-must be endorsed over to the e' rtt>
Railways and Canais, and wil ° be forfeited if
te"dering declines entering into contract for tb6 gi
at the rates and on the terms stated in the ?11
mitted. The deposi treceipts thus sent n
turîîed au the respective parties whose tenders
accepîcd. .if go

This Department does not, however, Lt
4

accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Sec a a n n
Department of Raiiways and Canais.

i.LonM ICL .j Ottawa, 8th
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